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EXECUTIVE

Attached is a memodetailing recent amendmentsto two bills of concern to the
MTA.(Attachment A) These measures were amended after the posting of the
agenda for the April 23, 1998 Board of Directors meeting. Staff recommends,
however, that the Board review the amendedbills and provide further direction
for MTA
legislative activities at this meeting.
The amendedversion of SB 1847 is also attached for your review. (Attachment
B) The amendedversion of SB 1886 will most likely be available within the
next few days.
Please feel free to contact me with any questions on these bills or staff’s
recommendations.
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Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority
OneGatewayPlaza
LosAngeles,CA
90012-2932
(213) 922-2000

TO:

SHARON L. LANDERS

FROM:

CLAUDETTE ~//
A. MOOD~

SUBJECT:

RECENT AMENDMENTS
TO SB 1886
SB 1847 (SCHIFF)

(HAYDEN) AND

ISSUE
As wehave discussed, two bills of interest to the MTA
have recently been
amended.These amendmentsoccurred after the posting of the MTAagenda for
the April 23, 1998 Boardmeeting. I believe, however,that the Boardshould
consider these bills at that meeting. Thefollowingis a reviewof the amended
versions of SB1886 and SB1847.
SB 1886 (HAYDEN)
SB1886, originally a measureto create a newcomprehensivetransportation
authority for the San FernandoValley, has been amendedin the Senate
Committeeon Transportation to establish a San FernandoValley Transportation
Board which would be responsible for transportation planning and programming
for projects in that region. Theamendments,whichwere verbally discussed in the
Senate Committeeon Transportation on Tuesday,April 21, have been sent to the
Legislative Counselfor drafting into the bill, so the amended
measureis not yet
"in print." As expressed in the committee,however, the newboard created by SB
1886 woulddevelop and determine transportation projects in the San Fernando
Valley and submit these plans to the MTA.The MTAcould not makeany
changesto the Valley board’s recommendations,but could identify that funding
wasunavailable for the particular projects chosenin the area. Funding
responsibilities would, therefore, continue to be in the purviewof the MTA.It
wasunclear from the author’s testimony exactly howthe process wouldbe further
implemented.
It should be noted that SB1886, as amended,differs from AB1759, Assembly
Member
Runner’sbill on the allocation of state transportation funds. AB1759
provides a frameworkfor the developmentof an inclusive allocation process
which acknowledgesthe importance of regional planning and priorities. SB1886
establishes a planning and programming
process tbr one area of the county which
is solely defined in geographic terms. As described in committee,SB1886
significantly alters the SB45 process with limited local input into the development
of that process. It also sets up an additional bureaucracyfor planningand
programming,the third in the county after SCAG
and the MTA.Additionally, the

bill still providesthat sevenof the fifteen members
are selected by state officials
and not locally determined.
Staff recommendscontinued opposition to SB 1886, as amended.
SB 1847 (SCHIFF]
Amendments
to SB1847 were incorporated into the measurelate last week.
SB1847, whichwouldcreate a joint powersauthority for the construction of the
PasadenaMetro Blue Line, has been amendedas follows:
¯

¯

¯
¯

¯

¯

Identifies the voting joint powersauthority (JPA) membersas one
representative each selected by the Cities of Los Angeles,South Pasadena,
Pasadena, the MTA
and the San Gabriel Valley Council of Governmentsand
one non-voting memberselected by the Governorand provides for
compensationfor the voting members(capped at $600 per month);
Providesthe JPAwith the authority necessaryfor the construction of the rail
line, including acceptance ofgants, fees and allocations from governmental
and private entities and contractingwith public and private entities for that
design and construction;
Providesfor the appointmentof an executivedirector and the hiring of staff or
consultants;
Directs the MTA
to transfer to the newauthority all real and personal
property and other assets accumulatedin the planning and construction of the
projects, including the rights-of-way and necessary documents;
Directs the MTA
to transfer all unencumbered
state and local funds
programmed
for the completionof the project to the Controller for allocation
to the newauthority for the completionof the project.
Identifies in statutory languagethat the project couldbe extendedto the City
of Claremont.

Staff has identified several concernswith the amendments
to the bill as currently
written. Theseconcernsare as follows:
1. Althoughthe MTA
has historically participated in JPA’sfor the construction
of certain projects or the provisionof services, it has neverbeenthe case that
real property, including rights-of-way, have beenturned over to the new
entity. Theauthor’s office has indicated that the intent of SB1847is to create
a temporaryagencyspecifically for the purposeof construction, not a
permanentbureaucracyfor rail in that region. It is recommended
that this
languagebe deleted fromthe measureor that the provision relate to a
temporarytransfer of the property throughoutthe construction period.
2. Historically, the MTA
has strongly opposedstatutory direction relating to the
expenditureor allocation of locally generated revenues. As written, SB1847

specifically mentionsthese local revenues. It is recommended
that references
to the allocation of local revenuesbe stricken from SB1847.
3. The identified PasadenaMetro Blue Line does not involve extension beyond
the City of Pasadena.Statutorily mentioningan extension of the line to
Claremontis beyondthat project boundaries currently adopted by the MTA
and what is understoodto be the project by the CTCand other state officials.
It is recommended
that if there is need to mentionextendingthe project
beyondthe adoptedboundaries, it be done in "intent" languagerather than in
the bodyof the bill.
4. Providingfor an executive director and staff seemsto be establishing a
separate, and unnecessary, bureaucracyfor this single purpose temporary
entity. Whenthe SCRRA
was formed, for a muchmore extensive "system" of
rail, existing LACTC
staff wasutilized for the project. It is recommended
that
the JPAbe directed in the legislation to utilize existing stafffromthe
participating agencies.
It is recommended
that the abovenoted suggestions be transmitted to Senator
Schiff as amendmentsto SB 1847.
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7he bill ~vould require the construction authority to (a)
conduct the tqnancial
studies
m~d the planning and
engineering necessary for completion of the project, (b)
adopt an admin#trative code, not later th~ 80 days after
establishment
of the construction
authori05
for
admin#tration of the construction authority in accordance
with laws relating to open meetings of public entities,
contracting and proeurement~ contracting goals for minority
and womenbusiness participation,
and political reform, and
(c) complete a detailed
management, implementation,
safet~ and Bnaneial plan for the project and submit the plan
to the Governor m~d the Legislature not later than 90 days
after establishment of the construction authority.
The bill would require that the construction authority be
governed by a board consisting of 8 voting members and one
nonvo~ng member, appointed to terms, of 4 years. Three
members ~w~Mbe appointed by the City Councils of the
Cities of Los Angeles, Pasadena, and South Pasadena, ~vith
each ei O, council appointing one memberby a majori O, vote
of the membership of that City council. One member ~vould
be appointed by the President of the Governing Board of the
San Gabriel Valley Coimeil of Governments, subject to
eonBrmation by that bom’d. One member wouMbe appointed
l O, the Los Angeles Comtty MetropoBtau 7)ansportation
Authority. 7he non voth~g member~vouM be appointed by the
~’0 v~rn or.

7fie bill ~vouMrequh’e the governh~g board to appoint an
executive director to serve at the pleasure of the construction
authority. The executive director would be authorized to
appoint staffer ret~n consultants as necessary to earo" out the
~tries of the coustruction, authority. The bill wouMrequire
that aH contracts approved ~nd awarded by the executive
director be awarded h~ accordance with state law relath~g to
procurement; 7he bill wouldrequh’e that the a wards be based
on price or competitive negotiation, or on both of those thh~gs.
7fie bill
wouM require
the Los Angeles
CounO,
~4etropolitan 7~’ansportation
Authority to identify and
expeditiously O’ansfer to the construction authori O, aH real
and petwonal proper03 and any other assets, accumulated h~
the planning, design, and construction of tile project,.

hwluding, but not limited to, rights-of-way,
documents,
third-party agreements, contracts, and design documents, as
neeessmy for completion of the project.
The bill
would require
the Los Angeles County
Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority to return the
unencumbered
balance
of all state
~d local funds
programmed for completion
of ~ the project
to the
Controller. The amount returned would, upon appropriation
by the Legislature, be allocated by the Controller to the

construction authority for completion of the project.
The bill would create a state-mandated local program by
imposing these additional duties upon local governmental
entities.
(2) The California Constitution
requires the state
reimburse local agencies and school districts for certain costs
mandated by the state.
Statutory provisions
establish
procedures for making that reimbursement, including the
creation of a State Mandates Claims Fund to pay the costs of
mandates that do not exceed $1,0~,~ statewide andother
procedures
for. claims whose statewide
costs exceed

$1,~0,000.

This bill would provide that, if the Commission on State
Mandates determines that the bill contains costs mandated by
the state,
reimbursement for those costs shall be made
pursuant to these statutory provisions.
Vote: majority. Appropriation: no. Fiscal committee: yes.
State-mandated local program: yes.
7he people of the State of California do enact as follows:
SECTION 1. Chapter 3 (eoznmenoing with Seolion
132400) is added to Division 12.7 of the Public Utilities
Code, to read:
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CttAPTER 5. PASADENA METRO B.LUE
CONSTRUCTION A UTItO1HTY

LINE

132400. Pbr ptnposes of this chapter, the following
terms have the following meanings:
(a) The "’authority"is the Pasadena hIetro Blue Line
Cbnstruetion Attthority created under th# chapter.
(b) 7he "’board"# the governing board of the
autho~4ty.
(e) The "~rojeet"iS the Los Angeles-Pasadena h4etro
Blue Li~e light raH proje~t extending fi’om Union Station
in the City of Los Angeles to Simra hIadre Villa Boulevard
h~ the CTty of Pasadena and any mass transit guideway
that may be planned east of Sim’ra Madre Villa Boulevard
along the rail right-o£rvay extending to the Cio" of
Claremont.
132405. 7he authority
is hereby created for the
purpose of awarding and overseeing
aH design and
eo~struetion contracts for completion of theproje~t.
132410. O) The authority
has aH of the powers
necessary for planning, aequh’ing, leasing, developing,
jointly developing o~vning, controlling, using, ./ointly
using, disposing og designh~g, procuring, and building the
project, h~eh~ding,but not limited to, all of the following:
(1) Acceptance of grants, fees, and allocations hom
H~estate, ’local agencies, and private enHties.
(2) Acqtffring, through purchase or through emh~ent
domah~ proceedings,
any property necessary for,
incidental to, or convenient fro; the exercise of the
powers of the authority.
(3) b~curring indebtedness,
scented by pledges
revmme available for project completion.
(4) Cbt~tracting with public m~d p~Jvate entities for
the plmming, design, and construction of the project.
These cow, tracts may be assigned separately or may be
combined to include any or aH tasks neeessao, for
completion of the project.
(5) L)~tering into eoopmative or .joint development
agreements ~4th local governments or inJvate entities.
These agreemm~ts may be entered h~to for the propose

SB 1847

1 of sharing costs, selling or leasing land, air, or
2 development rights, providing for the transferring
of
3 passengers, making pooling arrangement~; or for any
4 other purpose that is necessary for, incidental to, or
5 convenient for the hdl exercise of the powers granted the
6 authoriO: tTbr purposes of this paragraph, "yoint
7 development"
includes,
but is not lim#ed to, an
8 agreement
with any person,
~rm, co~poration,
9 association, or organization for the operation of facilities
10 or development of projects adjacent to, or physically or
11 functionally related to, the project.
12
(6) Relocation of utilities, as necessar.y for completion
13 of the project.
14
(b) The duties of the anthority h~olude, but are not
15 limited to, M1of the follot~4ng:
16
(1) Conducting the t~naneial studies and the plmmh~g
17 and engineering necessary for completion of the project.
18
(2) Adoption of an administrative code, not later than
19 60 days after establishment
of the authority,
for
20 admhffstration
of
the
autho~Ytv
in
accordance
tvith
m
O,
21 applicable laws, inelnding, bu~ not limited to, the Ralph
22 M. Brotvn Act (Chapter 9 (commencing tvith Section
23 54950) of Part 1 of Division 2 of Title 5 of the Government
24 Code), contracting and procurement laws, h~vs relating
25 to contracting goals for mh~ority and women business
26 participation, and the PoliticM Reform Act of 1974 (Title
27 9 (commencing with Section 81000) of the Governn~el~t
28 Code).
29
(3) Completion
of a detailed
management,
30 implementation, safeO; and lTnancial plan for the project
31 and subznission of the plan to the Governor and the
32 Legislature not later than 90 days al~er establishment of
33 the authority.
34
13~415. (a) The authority shall be governed by
35 board consisting
of Bye voting members and one
36 nonvoting member ~vho shall be appointed as follows:
37. (1) Three members shall be appointed by the City
38 Councils of the Cities of Los Angeles, Pasadena, and South
39 Pasadena, tvith each city council appointing one member
40 by a majority vote of the membershipof that city cotmeil.
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(2) One member shall be appointed by the President
of the Governing Board of the San Gabriel Valle~ Council
of Governments, subject to confirmation by that board.
(3) One member shah be nppointed
by the Los
Angeles Com~
Metropolitan
Transportation
AtttholJtU.
U,
(4) The nonvoting member shM1 be appointed by the
Governo~;
(b) AB members shah serve a term of not more than
h)uryears, with no limit on the number ofterms that may
be served by any person.
(e) If the positJon era voting memberbecomes vacant,
an aRernate voting member may be appoh~ted by a
mq/otJty vote of the board to serve until the position
filled as required m~der subdivision
(~0 h¢embers of the board are subject to the Political
lleform Act of 1974 (7)’tie 9 (conm~eneing with Section
81(~) of the Government Cbde).
(e) 77~ree members of the board shah constitute
quor**m.
(f) The board shall eleet a ehahperson and vice
ehahperson h’om among the membership of the board.
(g) ~c’h member of the board shah be compensated
at a rate of not more than one hundred fifty dollars ($150)
per day spent attending to the business of the
Compensation shall not exceed six hundred dollars ($6~)
per month, plus expenses directly
related to the
pettbrmanee
of duties
h~&osed by the authoH05
h~eluding, but not limited to, travel a~d personal
expenses.
132420. O) The board shah appoint an executive
director to serve at the pleasure of the authoz4ty.
(b) ~he exeeuHve director is exempt From aH civil
service pwvisions and shaH be paid a salary established by
the board
(e) The executive direetor may appoint staFf or retah~
eonst~ltat~ts as necessary to catty out the duties of the
authotJt
y.
(d) AH contracts
appwved and awarded by the
executive director shah be awarded in accordance with
state Ia w relating to proeurement. A wavds Shah be based

7
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1 on price or competitive negotiation, ok on both of those
9. things.
3
132425. The Los Angeles County MetropoBtan
4 Transportation Authority shMI identify m~d expeditiously
5 transfer to the authority all real and personal property,
6 andany other assets aeeumulatedin thepl~ning, design,
.7 and eonstruetion of the projeet, including, but not limited
8 to, rights-of-wa)5
documents, thhd-party agreements,
9 contracts,
and design documents, as necessary for
10 completion of the project.
11
132430. (a) The Los Angeles County MetropoBtan
12 7)’ansportation
Autho~4ty shah
transfer
the
13 unencumbered balance of aH state and local timds
14 programmed for eompleHon Of the project
to the
15 Cbntroller for allocation as required under subdivision
16 (b).
17
(b) The amount transferred
under subdivision (b)
18 shall, upon appropriation by the Legislature, be allocated
19 by the Controller to the mtthority for completion of the
project.
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3 SEC. 9,. Notwithstanding
Section
17610 o£ the’
4 Government Code, ff the Commission on State Mandates
5 determ~r~es that this act contains costs mandated by the
6 state,
reimbursement to local agencies and school
7 districts for those costs shall be made pursuant to Part 7
8 (commencing with Section 17500) of Division 4 of Title
9 2 of the Goven~ment Code. If the statewide cost of the
10 claim for reimbursement does not exceed one rnillion
11 dollars ($1,000,000), re~mbursement shall be made from
12 the State Mandates Claims Fund.
13
Notwithstanding
Section 17580 of the Government
14 Code, unless otherwise specified, the provisions ofrh~s act
15 shall become operative on the same date that the act
16 takes effect pursuant to the California Constitution.

